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1112.1d.i'SEC URED. IFFI,-ETTERS PATENC7-IDUBLIC ATTENTION is:solicited-to au entire new.article of RAILING,-made of -wrought-iron bars,and soft annealed rode, or wire, and expressly „designed,for enclosing Cottuges, Cemeteries, Balconies,. PublicGrounds,&c., at prices varyingfrom50 cents to0.3,00 therunning foot. It is-made in-pannels of variouilengthi,sa. to 4 feet high; with-wroughtircntpests I} inch square,:at intervening distances ofni to 10 feet. If tlesired, thepannelscan be madeof,any beigWincontinuous spansof 50 to GOfeeti withor withbat pests., No extra chargefor poats...
a com_parative lightness, great strength and durabil-ityofthe ..W.IRE.RAILENG;the.Ieauty of its vaned or-namental dasignsrtogether with the extreniely tow priceat which it.is sold, are causing it to supersede the CastIron Railing, wherever then comparative _merits havebeen tested. Forfurther particulars address

& BROTHERS,
Agents for Patentees,mr27:3m) Diamondalley, neir Smithfield st.,Pdisburg:

Hardware, Cutlery, Saddlery, &c.

TOHN 'WALKER, Importerand Dealer en.Foreign.andDomestic Hardware, respectfally announces to hisfriends and the publicgenerally, that he is now reeeiv--ing his Spring supply of Hardware, Cutlery, Saddlery,&c., his stand, No. 85 Wood street, which he will dis-pose ofon the mostreasonable terms.-He will continually be receiving fresh supplies, direct'from the manufacturers in .Europe and this country,whicb will enable him to compete with any Mune, EastOr West. • ' • • ;He particularly invites.the intentionofcustomers tohis excellent assortment of-Table and Spring Cutlery,which istofTashibnable patterns and from the mostpopular manufacturers. • : - , •Ells stock of Carpenter's Tools ialaxgeotad of oicel- ,

lent quality. ••, • .1.
' Of• general Hardware stock, he has every variety of
Westeill Merchants and dealers, generally, are in-vited to call antlexamine his stock. • - marZtOto

k'aper Hangings.T .Mll now receiving, direct from manufacturers in1. New-York, Philadelphia and-Baltimore, a large and ,well selected, assortment ofall the latest and most im-proved styles of Satin, Glazed and common PAPERHANGINGS,-eansisting10,000 pieces of Parlorand Presco10,OW " Hall and Cblanin•,20,080 " Dining-room, chamber and olßee PaperWhich.' would particularly invite theattention of thosehaving Houses to Paper, to call and examine, at the •Paper Warehouse of' S. C. HILL,
87 Wood at.

--- ••L. • • Paper-Hangings..MESSRS. JAS.HOWARD & co., No. 82 Wood street,jou would call the attention of the public to theirpresent cock of Paper Hangings, which, for variety,beai.tyof finish, durability and cheapness, is uusurpasa..'ed try auyestaolishmeutinihe Union.Besides a large and full assortment ofPaper of theirown, manufacture,they" are now receiving a direct im-porintion.of French and Ensiish styles of Paper 11-ang7ingsourChased*byMr. Levi Howard, one of the firm;now in Europe, consisting of—Parisian-manufacture, • 10,000pieees.London. do. 5,000 do.Of their owntrianufactui. 100,000 piecesWall Paper, and /4,000 pieces Satin Glazed WindowBlinds, &c.
Messrs. James Howard& Co.,have spared neither ez-ponse norlabor in Theirendeavors to rival the EasternWall Paper establishments, both in quality-ofmininfity-; tare-and variety of pattern, and they are warranted inassuring thepublicthat they have succeeded.The whole assortment, foreign and home manufacture,will' be' offered on terms as LOW as those of Eastern.manufacture's:and importers. mar'27

• atiiiitusS BboßesWHOLESALE FRUITERER AND CONFECTION-ER;No. 6 Wood street—-boxes Oranges; . 500 cans Sardines;225, '4:Lemons;. 800 hf. ", "

180dozenLemon Syrup; 150 qr." "

000 dramsFigs; 400boxes Herring;
•

200 bxe Raisins, in Layers ; 2000 Cocoall uts ;150 bf.-bxe. " 8 boxes Maccaroni;100 qr. " " 8 " Vermacilla ; .75 trails Iraies Almonds; 25 casesase'd Pickles,100boxes shelled " 40 casks Currantsbales Bordeaux " 100 lbs. cut Tissue paper;10 " Malaga " 50 rms. white Kiss Paper;" paper shel'd " 15 cases Prunes;a hard " 16 matsDates;40 bags Filberts; 4 cases Liquorice;
" - Walnuts; 10 Ors. Vanella Beans;50 " Cream Nuts; bxs A.No 1Ro'k Candy;40 " Pecans; 20 " wh'e and yet.R. "

10bble.. 8 cases Florence 011;Just received and for sale by
JOSHUA RHODES.

• Cheap Groceries.THE undersigned. meat- resuectfally inform the chi-,

zens of Pineburgh and vicinity that they have open-ed a NEW GROCERY and PRODUCE STORE, at the8. W. corner of Third andRoan streets, which will be inconnexion with oar Old Stand, N. W. corner of Fourthand Ferry streets.
Having -nrifurled our banner. with "Quid, Sates andSmall Profits" as its motto, we ask a share of public pa-tronage.
Annexed we give a listofour Retail Cash Prices :Best Rio Coffee,8 cents P Rt.; 13 Rm. for Sl,OO.N.0. Sugar, fold) cts. ft.; 18lbs. for 51,00" N.o.Sugerinew) 5 " " ..

"

; • " Rosin Soap; 5 " " "22 " " "

", Mould Candler, 12/. " " " 91 " "

"`Dipped " 10 "11 " " "

" .S. H. Molasses, 1•11 n "art.; 48 cts. gr gallon.
8 4l

" Country " no
" Box Raisin 5, (new).l2ie- lb.Rine,lB lbs. for Sl,OO, or4i43r25 Olean; Dyson,Imperial. Gunpowder and. Black Teas, from 50 cents to111,50 Baker's Chocolate Schmitz' Sweet Spiceddo.; Baker's Cocoa,Crashedandralverized Loaf Sugar,Kentucky hlustard, Java Coffee, Olive Oil, /Lc.Spices ofall kinds, in every variety.Oar goods are new, our stock complete, andour pricesirreproachable. We most respectfully ask a call from

' the heads-offamilies,that they may judgeour goods andprises: Thankful for past fawns, we ask a continuanceof the same.. .1. S. M. YOUNG
N. W. corner of Fourth andFerry,[apt{ And S. W. cornerof Third 'and Ross streets.

• IMPORTANT TO HOUSEKEEPERS,Steam Boat Owners and Hotel Keepers.MORTON'S UNIVERSAL COOKING. STOVES tut-
, 11 offered as the best Cooking Stove in Market, havingnew applied for heating the oven, thatbread,meats, or any article creating steam or vapor, can be: baked andretain its flavor the same as when baked in abrick oven or reflector ; also, in point of removing, insaving lime and fuel. Thepublic are invited to examinethe Stove.- .

For sale only at N0.11.2 Second street, sign of the GiltStove,.wherereferencemay be had to families who havethem tn use. Also, thirty ditTerent patterns of CookingStoves, plain and fancy Grates, Officeand Parlor Stores,ki Ike. (ap4:d3m) . A. kC. BRADLEY.. - - -•-
Hodklason'e Chine Store Removed.•Tussubscriber relpectfullyinforms the Ladiesof Pittsburgh, Allegheny and Vicinity, thatbe hasmoved toamore commothoushouse, No. Se Wood*Beet, near the St. Charles Hotel, where he has openedand is opening 500 packages ofBrepden, Berlin, Frenchand English CHINAand QUEENSWARE. Please calland see them—for to describe them is impossible. The

, stock embraces everything in the business, useful or or-namental. laPl6] HObKINSON.
• Churchill & Stanley, •

_ _

MANUFACTURERS OF FINE RICH JEWELRY;
, . EDWARD TODD & Co,Agents,.N.B. corner.Fifth and Marketsta., (up stattr,r Paatturih•E have on hand, and are daily receiving from the11- manufacturers, a large stock of Goods, which weare ,prepared to offer to Dealers only, at the manufac-turers' lowest wholesale prices. Cluster and RealStens Set Breast-pins; Engraved, Plain Hoop Stone SetEar and Finger Rings ; Plato Gold, Engraved and Stone.-Bet Studs; Slides, WatchKeys, &c., kc.Among our Goodscanbe found-some of the most de-sirable andapproved styles of Stone Sets now in use,viz;—Opal, Ruby

, Tnrkois, Topaz, Anathyst, Garnet,Brilliants, Ste., kc.Dealers, purchasing Fine Jewelry, will find it fortheir•advatuage to-examine our stock.Bard it Brother's but Premium Gold Pens, with and•withoutcases, he offers for sale at the lowest New Yorkprices. • (apl3) EDWARD TODD& CO. ,
•Berlp Right. Side Up.,,..#IIAN A CANTWELL are just opening, at No. 86

Market street and at the new front on the North-east side-of-the Diamond, ft splendid assortment ofFash-lottable Bonnets, Leghorn Hats„ Breast-pins, Ear and*lager Rings, Black and Fancy Silk Crava,s, with an in-numerable collection of Variety Goods, which can and:lii/1 be sold at the cheapest prices.
HOGAN A CANTWELL. ,

TerribleKeeobation—Stare Triumphant!
106IOGAN & CANTWELL, (sign of the 1%0'4 No. 86Marketstreet, would respectfully beg leave to callthe attention of the public to their new stock of Goods,just seceived and opening from manufacturers and im-porters of which they feel confident that price andual-ity will entire satisfaction, as our motto is—" Q uickBalesand Small Platfits."Our stock consists, partly, of the following article ',viz:Ladies , and Gentlemen'sBreast Pins, late styles; Guardand Vest Chains; Braceletsi.Clasps and Lockets; Fin-.gerand Ear Rings; Pencils and Yens; Slides and Studs ; :•Steel Buckles, lor Ladies' Head Dresses,- Madalona!CardCases, shell, pearl and velvet ; Coral Beads ; Ala-'baster Boxes ; fins Rosewood and Ebony Shaving Cases,furnished; SivasSpectacles; Silver Spoons, all kinds;;German Silver Spoons, all kinds ; Silk Steel Bead Bagsand Purses;_ CottonBags and Purses; Hair, Tooth, Nail:and Cloth Brushes; Violins , Accordeons, Flutes and.Fifes; fine Penknives and Scissors; Globes and Paper'Holders Shell, Dress and Side Combs, latest stylesColds Vases,'Fruit -Baskets, Agate and Glass Vases,,iIKu- and Cologne Bottles; Tables, Chessman and,Backgammon Boards; Silk Tapestry ; Brussels and In-!train Carpet Bags • Willow,. Market ,and Side Baskets;,Chairs;Wagons,

Bags;
&c., with a large assort-ment of, 1-hys andFqnelletrtztes, teo numerous to men--

(sepl9
$4)fi;rinikSCRIP .WANTED In exchange forAstr.l.rtivir 77 Gold Waterier!.110Silver assorted %Vetches; ,59 dozen Razors, assorted

'330 " Gloves, kid, silk, lisle thread cotton ;ICO • ,‘!" Stockings, assorted ; ' -
!" " Gum Suspenders;

. '175 French Accordeons;
,!• 350 Silk Parasols ;
t 400 Ilmbrellas ;

i3O-IbSi SeWilig
315'doz. Fans, assorted;

1200 SpoolThread,assorted; •
15qr,:gvoSs Pearl Buttons;!.'....i.7loogrpseLarsiing,:titisorted;Rooks slid Ey es ; •
10Basket Wagons ;• 'ntha large assortment ofJewelryan- a Fancy GOOds,„SwitchBasketsSteel and Silk Bags, Silk Parses, SteelPocket Books, Fancy. Soaps, new style Vuses,.verirfine; '.Scissors,- Pen Knives; A large assortment ofCombsoreverydescription ; with alarge stook ofTrim-punka. The undersigned will happy toaccommodate-his frieites and the public with anything tn-his line forAllegheny City, Allegheny County: and.Piusburgh CitScrip—equal portions ofeach—at67 Marketstreet. •• y

-.ZESULONKiNZEY.
..- .-...,;. .

. - . Gtistgriame.
-..-kialt.GEand nandsouta assortment ofnewest styles,-;;,n,,pastieularlysulapted-to Cityltadeitust received byHAMPTON;smyrn &co..pRiNTING PAPER— Asuperiosarticle of ga,.- .and- Book Paper, of various sizes, constantly onhandandfor sale. , 8. C. HILL,,eni4 ~. .. 97 Woodstreet..7-
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.Arrlvalsilt,New Spring it Summer Gooder,
• •FASHIONAELE HEAD'QUARTSR 9,2.3 ataxic smear. SECOND 0001(DRUM anon; sraart.

• •• . C. WARNEntlitrattItESPECItELLy informs hipfriends atid'tb'e publicin general,that be hasreceiied a very, large supply'of the choicest, SPRING and SUMMER GOODS everseen in l'ittsbbrgh,selected by Itimselrin the "East; 6mi-
sisting of English, French • and Belgitut'Clotlis, CitBEinacres, Vestings,, Cashmere, v., tkc„- 0f,.a1l shades andcolors, and of the latest and most. desirable patterni;which will be made up to. Order, in a'superior style, andat very moderateprices.

lit has also on. .hand ,vary large stock of Ready=de:Clothing, vbioh he will sell very low. apnly

E. FITZGERALD,NEW 'YORK-CLOTHING STORE,• No.A6Marketstreet. •trAVING received (andreceiving weekly)my Spring_ILL and Summer Goods, I am prepared to oiler to thecitizens:and publicin general, a better lot of ready madeClothing than has ever been offered before,in Pittsburgh,andat prices 2,percent. cheaper than can bepurchasedin 'any other Clothing establishment in this city.Irr Don't ftirget to call at N0.26.rnarl.47rly E. FITZGERALD.
GD: GLD GeLD: _lIOPE CLO

OLTHIO.EN MPOILI OILHJ. ROGERS respectfully informs his friends and
• the public that he has opened his NEW CusrutsioSTOTIE, No. 27, Marketstreet, between Front and Second,where he will-keep constantly on hand a large and supe-riorassortment ofelothinp,stutable for the present season.Having justreturned from the East with a new andsplendid assortment of Cloths, Cassimeres and Vestings,,of the moat desirable patterns, which will be made -up.on the shortest no,ice and in the most fashionable style,on the one price cash system, as low, as can be had atany other establishment in Pittsburgh., .. .Doug forget the place, but call at the CLOTHINGEMPORIUM, No. 27 Market at., Pittsburgh. (twat :amThe'Slerlog arid, Summer Stock of.11,EADY-MADE CLOTHING AT THETHREE BIG Dorms,•POB THE PRESENT SEASON. lIAR NITER SEEN EQUALLEDEven by the Celebrated Establishment rueTHE UNPRECEDENTED PATRONAGE bestowedupon the enterprise of the proprietor, hos ernibledhim to purchase all his Goods at such prices as willallowhim to sell, Wholesale and Retail, LOWER than anyother flouse,-East or West.

• JOHN M'CLOSKEY • Manufaaarer of Ready-emu(Clothing, No. nvLiberti• street, Pittsburgh, Pa., has justcompleted his Stock, and has now on hand, ready forsale, the largest, mostfashionableand varied assortment ofREADY-MADE CLOTHING ever offered in the UnitedStates; all of which have been made under his imme-diate inspection, in Una city, AT PRICES THAT AtUST OBTAIZIA PRAFKICENCE—together with one of the choicest selec-tions of Imported fine Black, Blue, Brown, Olive and;'.Drab French, Belgian and English cLortis, that hasever been brought to this city. Also, fine fancy VEST--INGS ofevery description, such as Cashmeres, Mar-seilles, rich Silks, fancy Satins, itc., &c. All the new-
est styles fancy CASSIMERES, of every description;all of which will barnacle up in orderat the shortest no-ticein the latest and most fashionable style.Tice proprietor informs the public 'that the principleupon which he Will do business, will be noon the basisof HONESTY and FAIR DEALING; and in ordertoes}tallish a confidencein the buyers, I tun determined toad-here to my original motto, "Quick Salesand Small Pro-fits;" and also make the buyer his own salemtan, bymarkingthe lowest price on each article, in plainfigures,so that each customer can select from an immense andexquisitely assorted stock,the articles he requires, at thelow eat price it can possibly be bonght for.Business shall continue to be transacted at my exteensive establishment, which has long since obtained theCharacterof being the First Tailoring Es tablishment in.Pittsburgh. martsPlat'kg H.irk-VOr

LEEWARD'S CELEBRATED LEATHERPreserving Blacking.A COMPOSITION of Neats-foot Oil and Ivory Black,for nourishing and preserving all kinds of Boot andShoe Leather, rendering it soft and pliable, and produeiugthe most brilliant jet black, equal to patent leather, withoutcommunicating stain or spot to clothing,.LgEWAIID & 00.4(Y0...56 Third street, to,, Wood,) incalling the attention ofgentlemen to this beautiful Block-ing. desire simply to state its peculiar composition andeffects on the Leather, -It is composed of neats-foot oiland pure ivory black, and renders the leather at oncesoft and pliable,thereby preventing the boots and shoesfrom cracking. With one-fourth the labor usually em-ployed in the application of the ordinary blacking, it.produces the most brilliant jet black polish imaginable,equal in everyrespect to patent leather, and never rubs.tr.. an the panta/oens
Gentlemen are invited to call at our Store, No. 86,Third street, near Wood, and have the blacking tried ontheir boots, and where they can sea upwards at5,000 CERTIFICATES,From the mostdistinguiahed individuals in the U.States,all of whom recommend it as being. for beauty ofpolish,preserving the leather, and tacitly of application, themost beautiful ever offered to the public.

LEEWARD Or. CO.,etl Third street. near Wood--1110 HOUSE-KEEPERS szro Tutor .::03CILENCL116.—Thesubscriber has received and now on hand, a largeassortment of Housekeeping Goods. comprising, to part,an follows:-
5-4, 6-4, 10.-4, 12-4 Bl'il Cotton Sheeting.;16-4, 12-4 Barnsley ;Meetings;Pillow-case Linen, and Muslin Ticking ;Marseilles Quilts; BlanketsPlain and embroidered Table CoversDo. do. Piano do.;'Windsor Drapery, Turkey Red ChintzBali Windsor Holland, Linen Table Cloths;Damask Table Linen, all widths;Napkins Doilies, Diaper Crash, &c., &c.; which willbe sodat lowest prices. at

ROM% D. TDOSTPS'ON'S,imar29 No. 110 MarketAL,
-

3 doors from liberty.,
-n-OGAN & CANTWELfijIiiVe just received, la Nu,XI. S 6 Market street, an unrivalled selection or—Bead Reticules and Purses ;

Fans and Combs;China Sets., Acrordoons;&e.ruar.t) HOGAN & CANTWELL.New Goods, at Number-Piftp-nitnecoaKER OP FOURTH' A.ND MAACK'? ?MEATS, rITIEBI7B6IIGREAT BARGAINS:—The subscriber has just re-turned from the Eastern Cities. and is now receivinga very extensive assortment of FANCY AND STAPLEDRS- GOODS, adapted to the present season, and embr •ing a stock for richness and variety notsurpassed byat..establishment in the West.
DBMS GOODS'Very glossy black Silks; • 'Cravat.arid Collars;Handsome dress do. Black love Veils and Hdkfs.Rich changeable do. Jaconetand Comb. MutantsRich changeable Satin de'Plaid and 'striped Mualins;Chines; ;Handsome Ribbons;Mods and high col'd French`G loves, Hosiery,Ac.;Merinos; ,Cloths for Cloaks;Mode and high cold hluslin-Terkeri Shawls ;de Laines; ;Cashmere do.Newstyle muslin deLainea; Plain Thibet Shawls, silkSatinstriped Cashmeres; triage ;Fancy do. do. 'Flack Thibet Showla,do.do.Black and colored Alpaeas;'Black do. do.Plaid. Ginghams, bright co- Silk do. do.lora; Fine Brochas do.New style Vieettes; ;Cloth do.Gala Plaids, bright' colors; 'Plaid, Long no.California Plaids; bow Priced doBlack Bombazines; Plaid Cloakings. •CALICOES--GREAT REDUCTIONHis stock of Calicoes is- very large ; it has been se.lected -with much. care—with particular reference to(airiness of Coloring,durability of fabric, and beauty ofdesign. These goods arc .lower than they have everbeen before,and arc worthy the particular attention ofpurchasers:

The bestCalicoesfor* cis. ever offered;Doable purple Calicoes,English, 12i cents ;Green do.
Oil Chintz; British Chintzes;New style Merrimack Calicoes;Blue do. do.Blue and Orange do.r Furniture • do.CHEAP DRESS GOODS.A large lot of low priced Muslin de Laines, of the lowprice of 12I;cents per yard. ,

Also, Black Alpacas for 12 cis. per yard. Very goodand very handsome dark and brightrolored Plaid Ging-hams, for 121-cents warranted fast colors.DOMESTIC AND STAPLE GOODS.Bleached hlualins,61 to 12;Yard wide Unbleached,6; to9;Bed Tickings, very cheap ;Cushions, Drillings, KennickyJeans;Check Linings, Plaid Linsey's ;Domestic Ginghams, hlariners'-Shirtings;ColoredCambric,;Flannels, lower than ever offered;Canton Flannels.
•. .~ LINENGIrishLinens, Linen LawnOODS!s;Damask Table Linen;

Do. do. Cloths;
. Russia Sheeting;

Do. Diapers;
Linen Drilling, Crash.

BLANKETS! BLANKETS!A large-astock of Blankets, from coarse lo very fine ,also Blue nd Drab Blankets, fine and verfine, forOvercoats. y
GOODS FOR GENTLEMEN,Fine and superfine Frenchand English Clothsand Cas-isimeres; Over-coatings; Silk and Linen Pocket Hand-kerchiefs and Cravats; Gloves; Suspenders; Silk andMerinoUnder Garments ; Merinoand Cotton HalfHose,etc., etc.

The subacriber.having made extraordinary prepara-tions for the Feitand Winter trade, and having purchas-ed his Goodsundet;the advantage of markets unusuallydepressed, can confidently'prombie his customers thebest bargains he has ever been able to oder.Customers of the house, and purchasers generally, areres_pec tray invited to call. (nov2ol PHILIP ROSS.Spring Fashions of Millinery um".Cardinals, die.TUSTreceived Straw Bonnets, Crips, rich CardinalSilkskFashionable Ribhons, finest French Flowers,Cords,Fringes, Trimmings, &c. Straw Bonnets cleanedand Eltered,to- the. Spring fashions by One ofthe bestStraw Milliners in the city. Silk Bonnets, Cardinals,Dresses'and every article in the Millinery and Dress-making business,-made op_ y the best hands, atmarl 4 _AIRS...DUFFtS, 10 St. Clairstreet.
, Sew Combs,x—. A+ ZEBULON KINZEY'S,67 nom= imam.doz. vehigh back Shell Tuck Combs ;3 "

veryhigh "

2 "'low ass'd;IL ik

If " narrow bearded top "

50 , fancy top Thiffalo
10 "'plain

4, 4,20 gross coin. Born
30 doz. Shell Side Combs, assorted sizes;30 gross eom •Horn Side Combs "

3 doz. Shell Dressing Combs;12 " Buffalo " "

4. " imitation "

50 ". best English Born'6 " S.'S. S. Snelvory extra large ;18 ,S. S. " " boxes.22 grim 5. CC IC IL
-

CombCleaners;
- BloGnire,ATh°}l Third street, near Wood, respectfullyinformsT his customers and the public thatbe hag justreeeiu-

'

ad from theEast a well selected assortment ofSPRINGG00D.% whiclihe will make to orderin the bestmanner,4171.Folorcash... • . .
pal 3LOUR 40 barrelsbe Family Flom,_reo'd arid forsale by [ma

• 3:"P^, '
`°'~~~7

pttiithia ghElk; 1849
PVIII.IIIR,TRANSPOUTATION OF•7/ 11.87G1iT,T0.A26MOM__PITTSBURGH, PHILAD.RLPILIA,„.BALTIISIO*N.:NEW YORZ; BOSTON, & Fe..THOMAI?_BORBIEIGE,

} TAArFEA IttlCCiNNOg.;,rdiacielphia. 72 Pittsburgh.'WEDS old established Linobeing-i:twin operatiOn,1. the proprietors are prepared, with their usual exten-sive arrangements, to forward merchandise, produce,Ac., to andirons the above ports, on liberal terms, witnthe regularity, dispatch and safety, peel:Hat to theirmode of-transportation, so obvious when transhipment-on the way is avoided.All consignMents byand for this Line received, chargespaid, and forwarded in any required directions, free ofcharge.for commission, advancing or storage.No interestfdirectly, or indirectly, in steamboats.Allcommunications promptly attended to, on applica-tion to he following Agents: . •
THOMAS..BORBIDGE,178 Market street. Philadelphia.TAAFFE & O'CONNOR,CanalBasin Pittsburgh.O'CONNOR & CO.,

North st.,Bultinaore•

....... ,:u4411111u • 18 4 9 •erchantIs TintiqpoititionLine,VIA PENNSYLVANIA CANAL ANDRAIL ROADS,TO PHILADELPHIA AND BALTMORETHE Canals and Rail Roads being now open, and ingood order, we areprepared to forward all kinds of mer-ehandize and produce to Philadelphia and Baltimore,with_ promptness and despatch,and on as good terms asmay other Line. C. A. hIcANULTY & Co.,Can:I Basin, Penn street, Pittsburgh.Am/ma—CHARLES RAYNOR, Philadelphia,ROSEmmuuta, Co.. Baltimore. Imrl7

1 8 4 9.Merchant's WayWay Freight Line,For Blairsville, Johnstown, Hollidaysburgh, and all
intermediate platy,.Tars Ling will continue to carry all Way Goods withtheir usual -dispatch, and at fair rates or freight.Anwsrs-:-C. A. MeANULTY & Co., Pittsburgh.D. It WAKEFIFLD, Johnstown.JOHN MILLER, Hollidayshurgh.REPERK.NCES—J Meg Jordon, Smith & Sinclair. Br. F.Shoeuberger, R, Moore, John Parker, S. F. Von Bona-horst & Co., NVm. Lehmer & Co., Jno. M'Devitt ts ,BrosPittsburgh; John Ivory, Sumit,Mulhollan & Ray, JohnGraff & Co., Blairsville. mart/(Gazette and Journal only copy.]- - -

.
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GreatliargalnVarner,634llllllllELDAND TUTU STILEXTS, P/Trallllß6ll,j
PA.

. . the moat popular of all BOOT and SHOE Es;tablishments in the West. This place has gainedits reputation by its proprietor keeping the verybest Boots and Shoes, which.are made expresslytoorder for this market, and he is nof satisfied only bykeeping the best assorted stock of BOOTS and SHOEBin the Western country, but he is enabled and deter-mined to sell his GOODS lower than any other housepossibly can, he cares not what facilities they boast 01having for offering great inducements to the public. itis impossible to set tarot all the advantages and facilitiesin an advertisement, that the Great Bargain Corner hasover others, which enables its proprietor to sell Bootsand Shoesof the vary best qualitiesand styles at from 10to 2.5 per cent.-lower than any other store in the city.The way to test the matter is for all who intend purchas-ing BOOTS and SHOES, to call at BATES' GREATBARG A IN CORNER, examine the stock and prices, andall will lie satisfied that the GYeaeßorgain Corner, Smith-field and Fifth nettle, is the place for the public one andall, to get good Boots and Shoes cheap, for eashdee° J. BATES.111 H.W -61-0-0136-..18-A RGI AIliS'rI3tII.6IAIIN 8 I
THE BIG GOLDEN BEE-HIVE AGAIN.

Few'Spring and Summer Dr!. Goods now openingat GutSign of the SIG BEE. HIVE', on Mark. atm;betteren Th ird and Fourth streets..•
WilL 1.. RUSSELL No. 62 Market streeL be-

tween Third and Fourth streets, sign of the BigGolden Bee-Hive.has now commenced receivinga very large and splendid stock of Spring andSummer DRI GOODS, whichhe is enabled to offer tohisnumerous customers and the public generally, atpricesfar below those of any former season. These Goodshave all been selected with the greatestmire,and will befound to be one of the largest and most splendid storksof Spring and SummerGoods ever offered in this city--As manyof these Goods have been purchased of the Im-
porters,perthelatestarrivals from Europe, the subscri-ber is confident that be can offer to his customers thevery newest styles of Ladies Dress Goods, comprisingEnglish, French, Swiss, Irish and Scotch Goods, togetheiwith a full assortment of American manufacture, andcheaper than can be found elsewhere.

LAESGDS.Rich Chameleon
DSlilks,' extremely IowRich Brocade do. beautiful goods ;Rich Grenadines, plain and figured ;

Glace Silk, rich goods •Poult de Sole, fashion able and late importations ;Black Annurca. plaid and striped;Brocade Lustres, new style.;Mohair Chameleon, figured, (very cheap;)Silk 'tissues, all co/orsRenames, in great variety ;Pans dotted Lawns. for evening dreste ;New style rich Mourning Lawns;OrgandieLawn s. a beau tifularticle ;Black Oros de Rhine, all widths and qualities ;Black Bomtiannes. of moat approved makes ;Paris printed Bareges,extremely low;Paris printed Lawns. in great variety ;
Grapes and Crepes Lisse, a full assortment of colors andqualities;
Together with it large supply ofBe Laines and Alpacassame as low as 12r cents per yard. In addition to theabove will be found a beautiful assortment of BlackBrussels Lace,for trimming dressea, mantilla.and capes.Also, French worked Capes, Collars and Cue's, latestcheap; Also. Vittoria Lawns nod Spotted Robes verySwine, :11u11, Jaeonet and Book Musfins ; donnetRibbon; Belting Ribbon; Cravats; Scarfs; Artificials ;Gloves; Mitts, and Hosiery.

SAW! SHAWLS !!Grenadine Shawls, plainand figured ';Crape IP Chine, do. a new article ,Rich changeable Glace Shavrix, high lustre;Mode Einb d Thibet do. extremely low;Black Emb'd Thibet do. very cheapBlack Silk do. best qualityBlack Nett do. low prices;%Plate Canton Crape do. splendid goods;Chameleon Silk do. late importations;Printed Cashmere do. cheapest lathe city;White Emb'd Thibet do. a beautifulankle.

ARASOLS ! PASOLSII -The larggestP cheapest and bestßAassorttrientlrethe City.Parasols from the lowest to the most splendid,rich andeostly article, of the newest styles and. eolors, canalways be found at the Big Bee.llise. betsseenThird andFourth eta., No. 62. imar2.l.) WM. L. RUSSELL.
Domestic and Staple Goods,Cheapest Yet tA LARGE 'STOCK OF CALICO, from 3 cent. to IOcents per yard; Bleached and unbleached Muslim',from 3 cents upward ; Bed Ticking, and Checks, a fullsupply of all qualities and prices; Irish Linens; TableDamask, Russia and Scotch Diapers- Napkins; TableDiapers: Crush and Dowlas; Scotch' and ManchesterGinghams; Sattinetts; Kentucky Jean, and Blue Drills;all of which will be sold off at prices that cannot fall toplease, and withoutfear of competition.fa- Remember the Big Bee Hive, Market attect, be-tween Third and Fourth streets—No. 62.mare, WM. L. RUSSELL.°rent Western Saddle -----

HARNESS, TRUNK AND WHIP MANUFACTORY.ITIHE subscriber takes this method of informing hisfrienda and the public in general, that he has thelargest stock of the followingnamed articles, ofhis ownmanufacture, in this city—Saddles, Harness, Trunks andWhips; all of which be will warrant to be made of thebeet material, and by-the best mechanics in Alleghenycounty. Being determined to sell his manufacturessotnethinglower.than has been heretofore sold in the city,he would invite persona in need of the above named ar-ticles, to his Warehouse, No. 244 Liberty street, oppo-site Seventh. Also, bands made to order for machinery°cat G. KERBY.
Steel and File Manufactory..THE subsciihers have enlarged their Steel and Fileblanufactory, on the corner of O'Hara street andSpring alley, Fifth Ward, Pittsburgh, by erecting a eon-v !rting furnace, u melting furnace and a tilt hammer.—Their Steel, now beingor a superior quality, and havingengaged competent operatives, they are prepared to fer-ias-it Files of every description, that will compare withthe best imported article ; and being determined to make:it the interest of all who use Files in any way, to pur-chase front them, they will sell their Files at reducedprices, for Cash. They will also re-cut Files, and pur-chase those which are wornand broken. Public patron-agge is respectfully invited, nov7) 3. ANKRIM >V CO.

City Livery -Stables.

(45cc\ Tut subscribers having purchased fromCharlesColeman.the above Stables, and in-tendingrriagesto increase their stock of-Horses,C,Bu, &c., would respectfullsolicit a share ofpatronag ggie esfrom the public. Horses y',apt by the day, week, month or year, and additionalJails are being erected, in the second story,:fer the ticcommodation of Canal stock.febiMiam ROGERS fr. OBEY
„IN retiring from -the Livery business, I With pleasure(from' a- long acquaintance) recommend my successors tothe patronage of my friends and Alia public.feb23:lcv • CHARLES COLEMAN.

.Bigelow's Carriage Manufactory,Diamond alley, between Wood and Smithfield streets.
• . E. M. BIGELOW would respectfully'--

• us -
inform the public, that at his Factory cad
at nil times'be found a large supply ofFamily CarriaesBarouches, Buggies,and all kinds of Fancy Carria

g es, equal in elegance andneatness to any found in the East. Contracts for anynumber of Carriages, Buggies and Wagons, will Ampromptly filled. Alt work of his own manufacture willbe warranted. •
ftwaanacta—Col. R.Tatterson, R. If. Patterson, E. D,.Gazzam, Esq., Robert Robb, Esq., -C. L. Magee, andAlderman Steel. n[febil3m

olesale and Retail.ADDLE HARNESS AND TRUNKMANUFACTORY.1100OBERT H. HARTLEY, begs leave_to in- 'XL, form his friends and the public generally,hat he continues to occupythat large and com-modious Store ROora,formerly occupied by Samue it-estock & Co., No. 86, comerof Diamond alley and Woodstreet, where he keeps a large and general assortment ofSaddles,Bridles, Harness, Trunks, Carpet Bags, SaddleBags i,Valises, Buffalo Robes, Whips, and all other arti-cles n his line.
He also keeps constantly on hand, and is prepared tofurnish to order, all kinds of Riveted Hose,manufacturedof the best material, and ina style of workmanship equalto the eastern manufactured article, and at 60 per cent.cheaper.
Country Merchants and Fanners would do well to calland examine his stock before Purchasing elsewhere, aslie is determined to sell first rate articles at very lowprices.
ID"Don't forget the place, No. 80, corner of Woodstreet and Diamond Alley. ap26- -

Bnffum &pOTTLERS, Ann MAIIVFACTI7IthtS QV • Ittn.rsuiWszza, Sarsaparilla,Porter, Ale, Cider, Ea:writer,Mead and Pop, No.'lB 'Market street, and 100 Libertystreet, corner of Cecil's alley, Pittsburgh. mar23:

emiiredwn,:tw4c.,
.

SiAnNatrair•lP-,t0.%. •4 FOREIGN PASSENGER ()REICH.

Piirehißeal.Otonersein this City. .'- - •

THE-FAMNDS OVEMIGRANTS be careful tohave theirarrangements pride according to tile nheProriekttLaw, andtake no man'ii receipt, without having,it inserted ; Otherwise they will have fopaV inLiverpoblibefore they ship.
Hereafter all Sissragit Paeeengers comingfromengaged,in..dmerica to come over.in either the Ships' qf

-H.d.RADAW 4 Co.; ofwill berarnished with thefollowingPearisiont,itrtheir equfealentsn other articles equally Yead.—See Act of,Congress, May 17, PAS:
' This plan will preventsickness onboard. Heretofore-when passengers found themselves in Provistons, manyof them crane on board entirely destitute, which oftencaused much sickness and deathr--35 tbs Bread,10 lbs Rice,

10 tits Oatmeal,10 lbs Flour,
10 tbs Beans and Peas,35 lbs Potatoes,

gallons_phvinfia,%60r
10SaltedPork, free from Bone;

All of good quality,and one-tenth of the provisions Curfished, will be delivered to each Passenger every weekWith a Sufficientsupply:of fuel for cooking.F.ach ship in this line will be properly ventilated, andagood house over the_passage-way leading to the Pas-
Bangers' apartment The. caboose and cooking-rangesfor the use of Passengers, are kept under cover. Everyattention will be paid topromote theirhealth and comfort.Remittances made as usual, ptompdy, and at moderate
rates.

Bank of England Notes and Foreign Exchange pur ,chased at current rates.
Debts, Legacies, Pensions, ike., &c., collected, andcopies of Wills procured, with everyother business con•uected with an European Aent.

JOSHUA ROBINSON,
European Agent,my 9 Post Buildings. corner ofTlfth and Wood eta

New Commercial Line.
E. W. KIMBALL & CO., jDUBBIN,KIMBALL & CO.,84 Wall tit., New-york, S t Liverpool, Englund,

• • RIMPELTSOLLY ID otm their friends and the

• •1' public, thatthey have commenced the Gene-t' • ra/ Shipping and Commission Business, to-
.. gether with the General Passenger Business,! gratniug certificates of ;mintage train London,Liverpool, DubLin,Belfast, or any port of theOld Country to New York, Roston and Philadelphia, eatthe most reasonable term*.Drafts and Bills of Exchange, from .£1 to any amounton the Royal Bank of Ireland and its branches, and onLiverpool.

The days of sailing of the Regular Line of LiverpoolPackets, as fixed upon, ate the tat,6th, 11th, 16th, 21stand 26th of every month.
These Ships are all of the largest class, end are com-manded by men of character. and- experience. TheCabin accommodations are all that can be desired inpoint of splendorand convenience. They are furnishedwith every description of stores of the best kind. Punc-tuality in the days of sailing will be strictly adhered to.Packet Ships Rascius, Siddons, Sheridan and Garrick,are vessels of the largest class • and those desirous tobring out their friends, Cannotselect finer or safer Ships.Passage can be secured at the lowest rates. •
New Orleans Line of Packet, sail weekly. For page or freight, apply as above, or to *SS-

JOSEPH SNOWDENEDMUSNOWD•deell J Corner 4th and SmithaeNDld sta. Pittsburg,ug

2tionrante (gompauits
INDEMN

The Franklin Fire Insu
lTY.rance Chnapany

OW lIIELADIMPEILL.DIRECTORS •Charles W. Banker, George W. Richards,Thomas Hart, Mordecai D. Lewis.Tobias Wagner, Adolph' E.Bozie, ,
Samuel Grant, David S. Brerwite,Jacob R. Smith, Morris Patterson.

CHAS. W. BANCKER, rivet.Crias. G. BANCIKII, Secretary.Er Continue to make Insurance, perpetual orlimited,on every description of property in town and country.The Company. have teterved a large Contingent Fund,which, with then Capital nad Premiums, safely invested,afford ample protection to the assured.
The Assets of the Company. on January Ist, 1849, aspublishedagreeably to an Act of Assembly, were as folows. via.:--

1eMortgages ia,it; ....

• •
Temporary LoansStocks •

Cash, Ice

81,047,439 41
• 94,724 83
• 96,001 85

51,523 25
• 38,804 37

18,499 71Since their incorporation, a periodofRl3 1,39 years, theyhave paid upwards of One Million Four Hundred TLowrand Helloes, losses by fire, thereby affording evidenceof the- tui vantagesof Insurance, as wellas the abilityanddiapoimion to meet with promptness, all liabilities.J.GARDINERCOFFIN, Agent,Office N. F.. corner Wood and 3d its

Piro .arine Isn't:trance.THE Insurance Companyof North America, of Phila-dolphin,through its duly authorized Agent, the-sub-scriber, offers to make permanent and limited Insuranceon property, in sty and its vieinity,and on shipmentsby the canal and riven.
DIRECTORS:

Arthur G. Coffin, Prea't Samuel Brooks,Alex. Henry, Charles Taylor,Samuel W. Jones, SamuelW. Smith,Edward Smith, Ambrose White,John A. Brown, Jacob M. Thomas,John White, -. John FL,Neff.,Thomas P Cope, Richard D. Wood,Wm. Wejeb, t Henry D. Shrum's!,See'y.This is the oldest Insuraimo Company in the UnitedStates, having been chartered in 1794. Its charter is per-petual, and from its high standing, long experience, am-ple means, and avoiding all risks of an extra hazardouscharacter, it may be considered as offering ample securi-
ty to the public. WILLIAM - P. JONES.Al Counting Room of Atwood,Jones & Co.,Water andFront. ate., Pittsburgh .may4y .

• -.....

Re niiii-101;;;CWoiniiiiea, dsc .HE subscribers having removed Cram N0.170 to Nos.172 and 174 Liberty street, offer for sale Goods, asollows, in store and now landing,viz:350 bags primeRio Coffee;" new crop ;"
40 " Old Governnient JEIVII.Cofiec150 hilds. prime New Orleans Sugar;520 bbls. Plantation Mainline;

100 “ St. James Sugar-biacise Molasses ;100 hi ch. Young Hysixa.Tca440 '• " Gunpowderand, Imperial Tea; new40 " Chalatt-PostmhOng crop79 catty boxes Y. ILatisd Gunpowder Tea ;100 bags white Brazil Sugar;
60 boxes white Hartqa„Sugar;40 bags Pepper;

Allspite ;
100boxes Mustard, in + and tb. cans ;100 " Malaga Bunch Raisins;
31,) " in layers;
50 qr." tt

20 casks Zante Currants ;HI bales Sicily Almonds ;100boxes Richmond Tobacco; ••50 baskets Bordeaux and Marseilles Olive Oil; •200 bbls. and 100 hf.bbla. No. 3 large Mackerel;
9 barrels Hotter;

1500 tbs. Cheese;
2000 galls. Winter and Spring Sperm Oil ;
1000 " Bleached North.west Whale Oil ;1000 " Crude a

300,000 Cruz 2c Sons' sup'r Principe Cigars ;
30,000 Havana Segars ;20 half pipes Cognac Brandy, of various vintages2 puncheons JamaicaSpirits;

3 pipes Holland. Gin;
20 qr. casks sup Tenerifte Wine ;
10 "Madeira Wine;

20 `• Lisbon
" Oporto "

50 " Sweet Ma!aga Wine
15 Indian barrels " •
15 hhds. Claret;

21) qr. casks Haut Sauterne;
40 cases sup,r Bordeaux Claret;30 oaskets Champagne Wine ;
2 doz. sup'r Stomach Bitters ;

200 bbls. pure Bye Whiskey, from 1 to5 years cid.spit MILLER & RICRETSON.
lIGARS, CIGARS, CIGARS—Four cases, containing:12000 St. Bt Yam Principe Cigars;

8000liarras Imp'd do do4000 dela CruzCubado do3250 LaNonna-Hay.Regalia do4000 Primers Hav'a do do3000 La Lulus . do do
25250La Minerva doJust received and for sale by JOSHUA RHODES, •

apl2 No. Wood street.
•.

__

FOR SAL E—c Brick House, and Lot of 18 feet fro,On Clay alley by 50 deep towards Wylie street, ne arto Washington street. The House is well arranged andiagood repair. Price, $10041400 in band, $2OO at onefg.tir, $2OO at two years, 8200 .in three years,or 8000 inScrip in hand. This property isrented at $125.S. CUTHBERT, Gcn.Agent,Smithfield street.may 3
For Sale.

jalkA vaLUAJMR PROPLEIY, situated in the City ofSteubenville, lefferson County, Ohio, viz:.—OneL of 60 feet front on Third street, by IV/ feet toanalley, and on which there Is a large Two Story BRICKHOUSE,containing-several rooms or apartments, whichhas been mostly occupied as a Tavern these last sevenor eight years, and is now occupied as 'a Tavern, by Mr.Crane. There is also ti large Stable onthe same Lot.Atso, part of a Lot of Ground,adjoining the above de-scribed property, somewhere about 27feet front on Thirdstreethy 180 feet to an alley, on- which there is a TwoStory Bottle,containing 2rooms on the first f100r,3 roomson the second floor; also, a garret and a kitchen. ThisRouse was formerlyoccupied es the Post Office, and nowoccupied as a Bakery. There is also a Stable on thesame Lot ofGround. •. • --
Bothof the above Houses front on Third street, nearIttarget street, and nearly opposite the Court House. Iwill sell both these Lots and Houses together, or eachRCl'House and Lot separately. Terms One-half of thePurchase-money to be pablattime of sale, and the otherhalfpayable one) ear after the sale, with the usual inte-rest—the balance to be secured by bond and mortgageonthe same property. Title indisputable, without anyencumbrance. A warranted deed given. Possessiongiven at the Ist of April after it would be sold. For far-ther information,enquire ofthe undersigned, by letterorotherwise. • SAAIUEL bIaCLAIN.Piurburgh, April23, '4D-3m No. 95 Wood'at.

AY MAGAZINES RECDAT M. A. MINER'S.—,

Godey'sLady's Magazine, for May.National
Graham'sMagazine, tor May.
Memoirs of myYouth;.by A. De LamartineLife and Letters of CarolineFry.The Waverly Novels, by Sir Walter Scott; completein five volumes.
Bowdlor's Family Shakspeare, from the sixth Londonedition. •
Outlines of a New System of Physiognomy; .traced; by .L W. Redfield, WALittell's LivingAge, No.258.Ourstock now comprises the largest' and most ecest-pleteassortineat in the West.fEr Smithfield street, third doorabove 2d. • ap24- -..,..- ,

, ..BCI,CER-24 barrels, for sale 'by- •Tuay2 ' RHEY, IMATTEIEWSA CO

,

BAR t A z-11.tI ITT.SELLING OFF AT COST, TO CLOSE- UP,At No. AO Market itreet.Tim undersigned flaying determined !to decline his present business and closeup on or before the Ist July,next, wilt I .'from this day sell offfor cosr and estiaLtos, hisentire stock ofTRIMMING AND FANCY-:'CIOODS, embracing a general assortment of Goodstulleabove line, viz:-Fringes, Laces, Edgings and Insert-lags, of every description ; French Worked Papes;„Col-!ars, Cuffs and Sleeves; Cotton and Silk Hose, nil colorsand qualities; Children's do.; Linen-Elandkerchiefs; BeadBags and Purses Steel. Beads; Clasps and. Steel Trim-mings,Bonnet Ribbons, Mantua_ do.; Belt ,do., Cord andTassels, Oiled Silks, Sewing Silk,-Coates' Spool Cotton,Spool Silk, Linen, and Cotton Bobbins, Worsted andCotton Bindings and Cords, Silk and,.Linen Lasers,'black, white and colored Kid Gloves,of the best quality.-Silk, Lisle Thread and Cotton Gloves;Lace Gloves andMitts; Silk Floss; Atnei and German Pin Hair Pins ;Leather Belts.
PARASOLS, SUNSHADES, AND FANS!Every varietyand 4hade of Parasols, of this Spring'spurchase ; Fans, of the most beautiful and rich patterns,all fresh and new; Ladies' Traveling Bags Ladies' SpunSilk and Merino Vests; Buffalo Tuck Combs; CardCases; Belt Slides, Fancy French HairBrushes, Read-ingand Fine Tooth CombsPerfumery, of the finest-qual-ities i Fine Soaps, Pearl, Ivory and Porcelain Buttons •ClothesBrushes, . keGENTLEMEN'S 'F'URNISHING •GOODS !

A large and complete assortment of Goodsinthe aboveline, coasts ting in part ofFine Shirts, Standingand Byron.Collars, latest styles,' Silk Undershirts and Drawers;-Gauze, Cotton and Merino do. do.. Brown tind•White:Linen Drawers; White Drilling do., made in superior,style; bilk Italian' Bartithea and Amer. Craiets ; newstyles of rich silk 'Cravats, all patterns, a splendid as;sortment ; red and imitation Madras Cravats; Lawn andGingham do.; Satin; Bombazine and Hair Stocks ; Satinand Fancy Ties; Silk 'and Satin figured and plain Scarfs;Shirt Bosoms and -Collars; super.Lisle Thread Under-shirts and Drawers; Eng. and German Half Hose; Lisel•HalfHose; Silk do.;a splendidassortment ofEbony andother Canes; Silkand GinghamUmbrellasiCarpet Bags,Dressing Gowns, Silk and Linen. Handkerchiefs, blackand colored Rid Gloves, Silk•and Lisle Thread do.,ShoulderBraces, ofthe most approved pattemsildosteyBelts, Russia Belts, French Embroidered SmokingCaps,Oiled Silk Bathing Ca?s, Razors, Brushes, Wallets, Sus,penders of every description, &c.
The entire stock will be sold for cost, and carriageadded, which will bring pricei doWn 51) per cent. lowerthan the same desoripaon of Goods have everbeenoffered in this city. B. F. STERETT- '

No. 56 Market street, near Third'at. •N. B.—The Store for rent, and Fixtures for.sale, fromthe Ist July. naayltf
SPLENDIDSToCK OF

A. A. MASON
ONEPRICEBTORE--NO. AOMALTKESMELT,-WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.AA. MASON-& having considerably enlaiged
, their Store. for the accommodation of their in-creasing business, are now prepared to exhibit to their'Retail Trade the most extensive stock of rich and fash-ionable Imported and American GOODS they have everofferedin this city. Their tale Shawl Saloon, togetherwith another room, have been fitted up and added to theirRetail Department, thereby giving them ample room for-the display of their immense stock.Being constantly in the receipt of NEW GOODS fromtheir House. in New York, they are enabled tooter thenewest, latest and most desirable Goods, and at prices aslow as any house in the country.'

.-Their mock'consists in part 'of five -hundred• inices osextra rich Beregee, Tissues, Albannes, Delphtnes andMarquise, of new and splendid styles.. 'Also, Poil deCheare, Powlard Silks, Moos De Lathes, Grenadines,Pekin, Brwriliennes, "troche, Toil do. Nord, 4k0., &c.—Six hundred pieces , at -new;-and rich style- Jaconets,Lawns and Organdies, splendid deswns. Seven hun-dred pieces English and French Prints, Ginghams,Chadic', &c., Ac.

EZI2LI

SIS.Threehundred pieces ofrich plain,figured and change-able Silks,ofentirely new.styles. Also,Black SilksforDresses,Visite', Mantillas, hc.,ofsuperiorhigh lustre.SMS.Cashmere, Thibet, LonHAgand .quare Shawls, Gros DeRhine, Pauli De Sote, Canton Crape, Silk, Berage, Sew-ing Silk, Wool Plaid, Grenadine and Muslin tieLeine.WHITE GOODS.Cambric", Jaconets,Victoria Lawns, Book and SwissMnslins Tarlatans, Fancy Checks, Linen Larons, Dot.;ted Muslins, Mull and Niunsook do. &e.LINEN GOODS.Damasks, Covers, Napkins, Diapers, Ildlifis, FrenchLinenand Drills, Barnsby Sheetings, Swiss do., IrishLinens, best make and finish.
BONNETS.Acomplete assortment of ChinaBraid )Florence, Dun-stable, Rough and Ready, Straw, English Chip, Fancy,
nner Bon.125 boxes of Bo nnet and Creattp Ribbons of the beststyles. Also, black and colored Taffeta and Satin, bestquality. Also, Bonnet SilksiLinings and Artificials.HOSIERY AND GLOVES.Every description of Ladies , and Gent.'s Hose andGloves, Cravats, Scarfs, Ildkfs, Also, Berege, Gauze,Crape Tissue Veils, Black Lace, Demi Veils, tec.,..k.c.New Wiand s.Of all the fashionable colors and styles.antil/a

EXIMOIDTIM Lacks, TRIIIXINGO,Lace Capes,.Collars, Cuffs, Standing Collars, Chemi-setts, Falencumes, French and English Edgings, Cam-bric do., Inserting, Belt Ribbons, I.,inen Cambric andLawn litlkfs.. Crapes, ate., Ac.thanASOLSAND PARASOLETTES.More TwoThousand Parasols and Parasolettesof every variety, including the best make of Sae Sarkand Chameleon.
CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, Vesting/4 Sunni er,Stulfs,Cottonades, Tweeds, Jeans Also, Flannele,-Cheekti,Counterpanes.

GINGHAM:Et,More than two hundred cases of the best stylfs;and of
BleacaBrn Matins. •Overone hundredhecas es of oi lthe well known and ap-proved makes of Bleached hluslins, 300 hales Browndo, of every variety and price • 'Purchasers mayalways depend(from thegrearfaiili-ties of this establishment,) upon obtaining the choicest(;Dods at the most reasonable prices— the syetem ofLOW PRICBS adopted by this establishment, es-well astheir One Price System'having met with such essentialfavor that the subscribers areenabled tooiler still great-er inducements to purchaiers: Every article will there-fore be marked at such.low rates as cannot fail to giveperfect satisfaction: - Merchants from-all pasts of-thecountry are invited tomtit. A.M.ASON-it CO.,ap,27 tiO Markirtatreeet, between &land 4th sts.
New Spring Goods 3Na.65, MARKET STREW, between Fourth street.11 and the Diamtind. Foreign and Domestic DryGoods. The subscriber has justreceived his first supplyof Fancy and staple'Dry Goods, adapted to the SpringSales, consisting in part of the fo llowing:

4-4 English, Lawns. only 12f eta., French. CrgandyLawns; 124 Ms.; 4-4 Blue Merimac Prints, 124.cb5., 4-4Double Purple Prints, 121cis., Drab Moat de ;Latn,l24cts., French Dress tringharna, 124eta., 4-4Brown Mus-lins, from sto 8 cu., Bleached Muslin5,34eta. 4.4 Bleach-ed Muslin*, 61 to 14 rto., Prints, MerlmonFanernr, Ofcus., 2d. Mourning Ft. Gingham's, 12}"crig., French ,WorkCollars; 124 cts.
LADIES' DRESS GOODS:BrocadeBrocade Chamelion Silks, BroshaFigured Silks,-Cha..'Mahon Satin de Shlen, Wide Black Plaid Silks, WideBlack Groff de Rhine Silks:Pirated Foulard Silks, Plaidd'Armour Silks, Madonna Silk_Stripes, Wide BlackMantilla Silks, Paris Printed Lawrie; English PrintedLawns, French Dress Ging-hams,Embroidered SwissM.ualins, Paris Printed-Mous detains, Satin Plaid Bari-ges, Chamelion Plaid.Granadines, Plaid Linen tustres,:.,French Organdy Lavrne.. •

VARIETY 'GOODS:New style Bonnet Ribbons, Ladies' Cravats, Revere,.Bordered Linen Cambric Handkerchicfs; French WorkCapes and Collars, Black and Colored KitiOltives, Lisle,Thread and Silk. Gloves, Mohair and WorstidBlack Silk.Fringesaud Gimps, Mull, Svriss,laconettatidThread F.Aginga' and Inserungs, White and Black Silk'Hoke, Cashmere; Moravian, Black and White CottonHose, and Black and White 'Silk Demi:Veils. •
AWLS: •Embroidered WhiteSH

Cashniero and CitiPe Shawls,Plaid and Black Silk Shawls, Black and ; olored Monsde Lain Shawls, Satin 'Plaid Berage-Shawls., FrenchCashmere Shawls, and Plain and EmbroideredBlack andColored Silk Fringe Thibbet Shawls:DOMESTIC AND STAPLE-GOODS:Damask Table Linens and Table Clothe, 'Russia Dia.per. and Crash, IrishLinen and Liam LawnsBleachedand Brown Mastitis, Casinetts,'NentuckyJeans, RedTicking, Domestic Giaghtune „Colored 'Cambrics, ledWhite and Yellow Flannele, 'Welsh Flannels, CantonFlannels, Brown, Bleached and- ColoredDrillings.GENTLENIEN'SFrench and 'English, 'Blue; Black andßrown Cloths;Black and Fancy.Frenetr Cassimeres,• NewStyle FancyVesting. and' Crtividc'Silk Under Shills and Drawers;Linen Cambric and Silk Handkerchiete, and a finesortment of Gloves, Hosiary,and Suspenders.
PARASOLS AND PARASOLETTS :I have just received a Splenaid assortment oStyle Plain andFancy Silk Fringe Parasols, Parand Sun Shades.

Theabove Goodshave all bean purchased at the loweatcash prices, and will be sold Wholesale and Retail, atsuch rates as cannot fail to please all who wish to buygood Goods at low prices.
ABSA.LOM MORRIS,

No.65, Market et., Pittsburgh

ANew Goods: New GoodsT NUMER FIFTY-NINE, North-seest cornea.. ofBEFourth.and Markrustreets, Piusburgh.—RtrozistastBARGAM !--The undersigned respectfully informs hiscustomers that he has justreturned from the Easterncities, and is now receiving a large and beautiful stockof FANCY and STAPLE DRY GOODS, containinga choice and. elegant assortment ofall- the newest andmost fashionable styles and fabrics, imported this season,and embracing a complete variety of every article be-longing tohis line ofbusiness, all of which will be offer-ed at prices which' must prove satisfactory to the pur-chaser.
The customers of the house, and purchasers generallyare respectfully invited to give these Goods an earlyaminanon.
Call soon and securea Bargain! -PHILIP ROSS,apt'. Wholesale and Retail Dealer in Dry Goods.Fine CO.,SpringStyles. •EDWARD TODD & CO.,are now receivingfrom theirFactory East, alarge stock offineand mediumqual-ity 'SHIRTS, which, for durability and style. ofmanu-facture, are not surpassed in this or anyother market.—The trade will be supplied at lowest New York prices.1117"Wareroom, corner "Fifth- and.Marker streets, to!MUM.

ap9
EDWARD TODD &Manufacturer-of Linen and Fancy Sit_,irts Bosoms andCoddars Jobbers and Molesale %Dealers inentkmen's Furnishing-Goods, •SIORITI-EAST CORIUM ROTEL AIM MAHER? era. (111 , STAIRS ')PITT

beg SBUR,GH, PA.HE subscribers leave to call the attention ofmerchants and dealers in gentlemen's wearinggoods, to our large stock of fresh Spring Goods, nowopening; among which are to be found some of the richeat and most admirable styles ofSpringGoods ever offaled in this market. One of our firm is engaged at ourfactory in the. East, where we flatter ourselves we aremanufacturing some of thebest and most durable stylesand qualitiesof Shirts, now called for in any market.—Being very thankful for the kind favors bestowed on usduring the last year, we hope to have them continued, aswe intend to offer our goods .at exceedingly low prices,and accommodate our customers with pleasing terms.—We are confident we can offerShirts -at as low prices asthey can be found in the Eastern markets, from the factthat our advantages in. manufacturing are completePlease give as a call, and be convinced of the above(*eta.
- aryl.
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. .D2i 6 IS:SBAWOULD. respectfullyannounce ens ofPittsburgh and vicinity, lhatliewillremain in thisplace a few dap. -:11i Imparallelle dsuccess in the treat-ment of a large majority of those diseases which have'aver been regarded 1131ns-citable by Mu modern and morefashionable.practice, hal:induced hint to "send :forth' OMcard to the afflicted portion of mankind; Helms; withinthe past twelve months, imparted. instnteticint lo up-wan/.ofNW citizen's of 'Penn easee, Virgtniri, NorthandSouth Carolina, Kentucky and Indina; among titers'Physicians ofhigh standing,and they all bearteatimonyof their entire satisfaction.:- He has also sueceeded ingivingpermanentreli of to nanny poooindividu;slB,mnpleproof.of which he,can ridduce. • •
It is not pretended that the concientintion of the iesultiof medicalresearch emanates from one ,author, for be heever so versed in:medical , science, he would'come .far,far short of,do herculean a taik., M.'S. has been en-gaged since 1836irultriecting: and purethisingall'ihe pep.War -and secrer'elmeeles which -could be. Obtained inEngland, Ireland,' Germanyand the United States;fromthose persons who were eminently auceeseal in curingsome of thn following diseaseis,lvirr—rilleelailiisteiElTs-pepsia, Sickand Nervous Headacke,`TainsorWeakness

iu Back.ur Joints, ParalYsis Nearelgia, Spinal Affec.dens Epilepsy, ToothacheContractionsof'the Muscles,
Weak or InflamedEyes, Pile s_.„Itsthirei, caticer,•Tetter,Poost Bite, Scrofula,.Ulcers, MeMaria! Diseases longstanding, Female Diseases,„GeneralDebility; lig. -Por frill ins:limner:is- tor tecore Ofall enmities origi-nating, in, or- causing the dennigemeht of,-.the;NeivonsSystem, so that those who redeive,thstructtonCeari actwith equal efficiency 1121*biinself his' charge ik-orily-TenDollars. .

Dr. S. is furnished with 'distil -este° 'and' recominendaSons from the most intelligent Mid respectable Physi-'ciani of every place attilueffhe halfhad the pleasure ofvisiting, which he will be 'pleased fo exhibit to the in-sPection of,arty..wha may desireit.The ingredients Wed arealniesiezehtsfedy regetesble, ex-ceedingly simpie, and within theteach of all.Persons afflicted with any• Of the within named Die-eases, would 'do well tocall upon Dr.-Cand ifnot effect-ually relieved, no remuneratton,will • ber,equiredthrbieservices. motto is, No Cure, No Pay.Di. S. will remain du- dui...his stay at theSr. CHARLES .ROTEL, rbaota No. 73., .
HORACE V. ASII

ISAAC R. DILLER.Land and General Agency Offi ce,AT THE CAPITAL' OT O!TT Or,SPRETEODIELD.
To Non-iiiideni otlitinois Lands—Holders ofIllinois indsbiedifos,and oil persons. 4ssir-

el"Aff.urcs*g State. wtds *via-
or' bonds.-THE underaigned wouldrespectfullyinform the publicthat they have established in this city—the capital ofthe State of IllinoiefLAND and GENERAL AGEN-YOFFICE, for the transaction-of all -business apper-taining thereto,ivithin the limits- Of the State..-.All transactions relative to the purchase and sale oflands, examining lands and reporting their location, Ad-vantages and value;paying taxes, redeeming land sold.for taxes, inveseigating titles, Acc., buying and selling all-descriptionsof State indebtednesa; this and _every otherdescription of business attached to a General LandAgency; on ,the most extended scale, will be promptlyand faithfully attended to.In regard to location, we, have many advantages overall other agencies in.the State, being at the Capital,nearthe cantrehof theState, and at the veryfountain-bead o.'•all information in.relation to matters 'Connected with'lands,taxes, and State indeotedness, throtigh the mediumthe gorernraent and executive offices. ln•adintion tothis important advantage, the senior partner -Mr.-Ash'hasoccupied, for,several years, the position ofprincipal •Clerkin the StateAuditor's office, and having'had chargeof the:books and State land departmentiri said office, hasobtained a thorough. kneviledge onall subjects connect-ed with this agency;and weare;therefore, enabledat all'times to give correct and prompt information, much in-advance ofanyother, agency in the State. Our locationis also important to non-residents wishing to pay taxes,as our acquaintance with the Collectorsoftherevenue issuch that we can obtain the tax receipts' through themail, and the, moneypaid directly into the' State trestsri,ry, thereby avoiding the risk of remitting funds , by Mail.We also beg leave to inform'perions Wishing topur-chase State lands, that ourarrangements are such, thatwe can, at all times, furnishState bonds, scrip, or indebt-edness in anyamount, and at leis rates than any other-

In concluidOn, we take pride in referringto the char-acter and standing ofthe gentlemen whohave beenkind-enough topermit us to use theirriames as references,andwith a sincere desire -to please, baCkedbyfidelity;indus-.try and promptitude in all our business' transactions, tomerit the conAdonce of all who may their busi-'ness toour bandi: ASH "& DILLER.Springfield; March 20, 1849.
asvilassiess: -Hon-Daniel Sturgeon ......

•• - •Tl. S. Senate. -Hon. JamesCooper," do.Col.Samuel W. Black, Pittsburgh, Pa.J. "Vogul. Diller, do.Gen. ItobertPatterson,Gen. Adam Diller
Joseph L. Cheater, do.Messri. Wadsworth & _Sheldon, New ork City.'Messrs. Bill;MeLean &Co„e,•-,•New'Orleans•;Messrs. A.GoVidy & LouisviPe.'John H. Wymer,Esq., St. Louis.'James caihoun, Egg,' •

-- "... • • •Cincinnati.114 Ex. Gov. A. C. "French, 111. /lion. Thomas H. Campbell, do.Hon. S. H. Treat " " do. [apsOin
City Scrip.NOTICEznrna lIOLDRHS orPITTSBURGH CITTECHIPInconformitywith the 2d Section: of the Ordinanceof the, 15th of April, ISOdirecting the undersigned "tonegotiate for CIT.% SCRIP, the Bonds and Mortgages ofiudividnalsheld by the City for property sold, amountingtoTWENTY-EIGHT THOUSANDDOLLARS.. Publicnotice ishereby given, that the said obligations will nowbe disposed of for the Corporate issues of the City ofItigebtargbi ofVintlutominationsof One, Twoand ThreeDollars. -

iPurther Notice is hereby given, that'CityBondsilmar-inginterest from the 18th-day of April, 1849, at therateoftiper -cent. per annum, at anytime 'hereafterbeissued to the holder or holders, of CityScrip, in sums ofOne I.lundred Dollars and upwards„.accorditer -to theprovisions of the above date. R.JOHNSTON,.ap2l J_City.Traasurer..
House and Sign Painting:T D. PITFIELD would tespectfollyintotm ate citizensJ

do all Alnthat kettredtoatazit echns'natation of Wood and Sions..*, •Alt-owleec left with J.Rousso*, European Agent, wnz-b6. strictly.attended to.

CONSTABLE'S, ASSIGNEES' and "ADMINISIII-&-"TORS' SALE ofDry Goods,- Clothing, Fancy Arti-cles, !Tom Hardware, Cutlery,Saddlery, Gold Watch,at AUCTION, by Catalogue.---Scrip will di tacit/orlo*erat. GOoda.—Commencing on THURSDAY'next,May '101h;at10 o'clock the:Torettooli,- willhesold,withoutreserve, to the highestandbest bidder, by orderof Myers- Barker, Constable; end e...ltoetell, W. H.Aisimiees ofT: S. Waterman;also T. Wildon,Administrator, and C. MintaL Adminbintrizof the lateP: Hlintal, decd, the separate stocks:Of:three' RetailStores, by catalogue l- comprising; n part=col'd cam-brics, vesungs, balzannetyginghams, camiet„panteloonstuffs, eashmarett, broad Moths,'worsted plaid, Frenchcassimeres,gambroon, coating, drilling, linen and cottonchecks, chnsut,chintz and calicoes, splendid'. cashmereshawls•; black Holland, :summer :casstmeree,- mous- de 'laines, braids, gloves, hosiery, laces and edgings, gros d'Naplee:silksia large assortment of ribbanos, lice veils,Alpadas, Merinos, red' dean el, lustre and dimity,a. largeassortment of merino shawls, binid, gimp, straw andlawn bonnets; de lain andcotton shawls, crape, cra-vats, hdkfs., reticules,e lot of clothing, hardware,:cutlery, toys, French and German fancy goods; also,groceries, &c. Catalogues will be- -ready on Saturday,-and the goods arranged forexamination to.morrow. The.Assignees have concluded to take Scrip at par for theirgoods, .which will be marked in catalogue. The Coruna-,'tile's goods will be, sold for per (ands, and the Adminis-trators' for currency. MYERSBARKER, Constable.G. HOETELL
W. H.BUSK HILL,Assignees of T. S. Wittman.

T. WILSON,C. MINTAL,Adm'r and Adm's of thelate P. Mints!, deck'.may 3 • JAMES McKENNA, duct
2000 Premium Blinds.P J. WILLIAIIIS,No. 12 North Sixth. street, Philadel-..llD• phia, Venetian Bin:stand Window Shade a:Vise-turer,lawarded the first and highest Medals t the NewYork; Baltimore-andPhiladelphia Ezhibitions,.for thesuperiority of his BLINDS, with confirmed confidenceinhis manufacture') asks the attention ofpurchasers_to hisassortment of 2000 Blinds of narrow and wide slats,withfancy and plain Trimmings, of new styles and oolors.—Also, a large and general assortment of. TransparentMinden° Sharks, all ofwhich he. will sell at the lowest

.. -Os=num.
OldBlinds painted and trimmed to look equal to newtDasmtas suppliedon, liberal terms. ,'The citizens of Allegheny. Mut ty are respectfullyin;sited to call, beforepurehstang -elsewbere—confident ofpleasinsall,EU. Open in at evening. marl9:3lne4id

To Country. fiterohonts.MHODKlNSON.Orould.iemind You that youcan now. secure ChinaGlais,..Queenstoare, 4.c., at suchpricesas never were'heretoforeoffered:at.Remember, 115Wood 'street, Tdoors below3th.[ml7lYosloeto the ✓,Public. . •TBE sabscriber. informs the public _generally; andHousekeepers and Retail, Grocers particularly, thathe is discontinuing the Queensware business, and willsell of his presentatockat reduced prices. Those whowishtoobtain China, Queensware, or Glass, will find thisa rare opportunity for getting such articles as they want,much cheaper than the usual rates.. • .Remember the place, CHINA HALL, No. 11S Woodstreet, near the Auction store!.:P. S. I will dispose of my whole stock to any personwishing to buy it, at a bargain. •
JanEttf _

GETTY. '

DAGUEREEMITE 'ROOMS, Barks's Butll-
, Pourthstreet.---HotroirANTHONTfDiguerreo-niints•fromtlie Eastern cities, wouldcall the attention ofhe inhabitants of Pittabarkh, and the neighboring towns,to their Daguerreotype Great:tensand'others, at roomsinthe third story of Burke's building, 4th at.Persons wishing pictures takes may rest assured thatno pains shall spared to'produce them In the: highestperfection of the art. Oarinstrionentsare of the mostpow-edal kind, enabling Us to execute pictures udsurpasseilfor highfinish and truthfulness to nature. Thepubliearesolicited to call and eiamine.

Persons ainnag for pictures ireneither regained Orex-pected to take them unless perfeetaatisfactionN. B. Operators , will find this a good depot f or stockand chemicals:
frp.ins tnictions givenin thwart, containing Me -morerecent Improvements.

-

_ .
3an7erave -Roo i zsg. •HE.subscribers respectfully. inform the citizens ofTPittsburgh and"Amity, that -theyare nowfully pre-pared tofill orders for GRAVEL ROOFING,in a man--ner not to be surpassed in zhizeity or elsewhere.. Frotutheir experience in business, they feel confident zhattheywill render satisfaction to all those. who inaY'givathem work.. The Superiority' of Gravel Roofs overanyother kind, particularly in case offire, is too well knownto require anyarmament in its fairer: Tothose who areunacquainted with ourwork, we beg leave to refertheistto Massre.,Thontas'Liggett, Sr., John F. retry; RodyPatterson, ..N.I. ,Kane, Jr.,and. others, for. wheatwe havedone Work: :Orders; thankfully reCeived and- promptlyattended. to • NVO will be found oh Wylie street, betweenßigh andTunnel streets.

• meTnitiv-McGdURN-JJOHNRKINNIN.
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CosiVipatesataraduatedipilvautoßiaterrAIYD. PATENT INSULA POLES,OR lilainc4i. Atm oriole rukrrosas.—This isthii only'F instrument of kind that hes ever beetipresentedin this country orEurope for medical purposes, and lithe"only oneever known to mall,bywhich the galvanic fluidcanbe conveyed to thelantart.eye, the ear, the baba , oro any'part of the body, either -externally or-biteraidly,ina definite,gentle strearn,withOutshnekenr_Pain7'wilhperfeetsafety—and often . ith.the happiesteileett,
• This .important apparatus. is, nett, highly aPPr.oved ofby:many of-the roost eminent physicians °loins country-andEurope„to -whom the diluted and °Mei whom it
May'Coneern can be. referre6W,Reference will 'also' be-given to many highly respe'etuble citizens, who havebeen cured, bymeansof this moat valuable.apParatus,ofsome .ofthe• most inveterate nervous disorders, whichcould notbe removed by any, other known means.,Amongvarious others, it has been provedtobe adnilr-ably adapted for the cure of the following diseases, viznervousheadache and other disordersof the brain.. Ills.with this apparatus 'alone that the operator can conveythe galvanic fluid with ease and safety to the eye, to re-store sight, or care ornaurosra ;to the-gar to rcittlrelag' to the longue or other, organs, torestorestideeri; andtotie various parts of the body, for the cure ofchronicrheumatism, asthma, neuralgia, or de. doloureattionral-Ysisi or nnlaYirout, chorea or St.Nittisr dium.:ePtlePalfiweakness front al rains, some diseases-peculiar, to 'fc-tneles, contraction of.the limbs, lock-jaw, etc, 'cue'Eights forsurroundingcounties of.Western andprivileges, with the instrument, may be purchased, andalso tested for the cure of diseases,Full instructions will be Oven for the various ,eheimi-eels tobe used for Various diseases, and the beet mannerfor operating for theeureof these diseases,will also Pe.fully explained tothepnrchtiser, and a pamphletput intohis hands expressly for these purposes, carefully pre-paredbyihe patentee. Enquire of , ,

Vinti Streei,.novl3 . near:4th st. Road Pittsb'g• "
ADDESare.cautioned against using Common Prepa-red Chalk: They are not aware howfrightfully Ili:fu-rious itis to the skin ! how coarse, howrough, howsallow,yellow, and unhealthy the akin appears after using ,pre-;pared chalk ! Beeides it isinjunousitoinsining a:largequantity oflead ! • We have prepared a beautiful vege-table article which we call Jones'Spanish Lilly White.It is perfectlinnocent, being purified of all deleteriou s.qualities,andit imparts to the skin a natural;-healthy,alabaster, clear,- lively white • at the same' timm'actingas a cosmetic on the skin; making it soft and smooth. _Dr. James Anderson, Practical Chemistof Massachu-setts, says Afteranalysing Jones' SpanishLilly White,r find it possesses the moat beautiful and natural, and atthe same time innocent, white I ever saw. I certainlycan censcientiomsly recommend its use to all whose skinreqairesbeantifying." .Price 25 centsa box. -Directions—the best way-to apply. Lilly 'White, iswithSafi leatheror wool—the foments preferable.

A sun? SILT: or Terra son 25 exters.White. teeth:foul breath, healthy gums. Yellow and unhealthy teeth,after being once or twice cleaned. with Jones'.AmberTooth Paste, have the appearance of the mostbeantillilivory, and, at the same time it is so perfectly Innocentand exquisitely fine, that its constantdailyuse is highlyidvantageous, even to those teeth thatare in good condi-tion, giving them a beautiful polish, and. preventing apremature decay. -.Those already decayed it preventsfrom becoming worse—it also fastens suchhs is becominglo6se,andby persoveranceit will renderthe foulest teethdelicately whiteitoulmake thebreath-deliciously' sweet.Price 25 or 371centsa box. All the above are sold onlyat 8/ Chathamit;isignofthe American Eagle, New:York,and by theappointed Agents whose names appear in_thenext column::Wthr.Tol7 minim,and geta rich husband, lady.? 'Won/face is your fortune." Is't beautiful; clear, taut -Is -it.white? Ifnot, it canbe made'so even though it be Tel-UM, disfigured,sunburnt, tanned and freckled. Thous-ands have been made thus who have washed. once ortwicewith Jones, Italian Chemical Soap. The erect isglorious and magnificent. But be suroyort get the genu-ine Jones' Soap,at the sign ofthe American Eagle, etChathamStreet: .
Bing-worm, Snit-rheum, Scnrvery, Erysipelas, Barber'sItchiare often cured by Jones' Italian Chemical Soap,:when every 'kind ofremedy has failed. That it curespimples, freckles, and clears the skin, all know... :Sold atthe American Eagle, 85 _Chatham street. blind, reader,,this seldomor neverfails.

. C. INGLIS, Jr„ a rso-Sold nth:cm:Eon's 89Liberty st., heed ofWocnli SignnoofBootof the Big 800
•• CULT RHEUM, SCURVY, OLD SORES, BRYSIPK--43 LAS, 13asbes's Itch, Chaps, Sore Beards, Pimples..—.This is used by manyphysicians In this city in curingtheabove % and we would not conscienciously sell unless we,:knew it to be all we" state. . .

As acosmetic, the true-JONES'S SOAPis perhaps -theonly 'article ever known that removed impurities,: andcleared and beautified the skin, making- it soft, clear,smooth and whiteasan infants: But mind,it is sold at EaChathamst., N.T.,and by •
-

WM. JACKSON, Agent,89 Liberty street, Pittsburgh' •
-DREUALATISM, GOUT, AND TIC DOLOREUIT-,A respectable gentleman called at 'our office, as hesaid, to inform us that he had been afflicted for yearswith Rheumatism or Gout, and occasionally with TinRoloreux; that he had been frequently confined to hisMorn for months' together, and often sufferedthe most in-tenseand excruciating pain, but that lately he had beenwing Jayna's ALteratite, from which hefound the most sig-nal and unexpected relief. He says he found the mort-eine very pleasant and effective, and: that he now con=Bidets himself perfectly cured.--Phikidelphia NorthAmer-ican. -

.A. Face Worth Xsovrnrc..-.A gentleman ofPerofnloushabit, from indiscretionin his yoanger days, became af-fected with Ulcerations in the Throat and Nose, and adisagreeable eruption of the Skin. Indeed,his wholesystem bore themarks of being saturated~with disease.One hand and wristwere so much affected that he hadlost the use of the hand, every part being covered withdeep,. painful, and offensive ulcers, and were as hollowand porous anhoney-comb.' was'at this stage ofhiscomplaint, _when,death; appeared inevitable 'froma loathiota° disease that hecommenced the use of Payne's Al-terative, and having taken sixteenbottles, is now perfect=ly cure. ' • •The.Alterative operates iltiongh the circulation,' andpurifies theblood and eradicates disease from the system,wherever located, and the numerous cnres it has per-forated ill diseases of the skin, cancer, scrofula, grin.t,liver complaint, dyspepsia pod other chronic diseases,- istrulyastonishing.—Spiris of the Wino.For tale in Pittsburgh, at the PEKIN MASTORE,

Jaynes, Family Medicines.lr't S: S. COOK, Piqua,- Ohio, writes, March, - 1546 t_LP "Ihave used your Vernpfuge, Carminative, Bairarn,andRzpeciorant, in mypractice., for the lastthree years,.and have been exceedingly well pleased with them, andnever, as yet, to myrecollection, .failed ofrealizing myfullest expectation in their curative properties. 'Yourother medicines I cannot speak of from. experience ; 'but,judgingfrom Moselhave used, .I doubt not but that theyclaim,andareentitled'toallteconfidence 'elmtedinthem, by those who have used tnem.. I was formerlyvery partial to ftvev* Vermifuge, until I beetimeacqualnted with yours, whichhas my decided preferene to anyothernow in use-Resseetfully, yours, etc, S. S. COOK,.11:7-For sale in Pittsburgh at the Pekin Tea Store, 7'2Fourth at. feblsMORE TESTIII6Ny for Dr. Willard's Family Medi-cines.—The undersigned, citizens ofPittibargh,liav-ing personally used Dr: Willard's Oriental Cough ' Mix-ture, and experienced itsbeneficial effects, domostcheer-fully recommend it as safe. and effectual; in all cases.Speaking from experiencer webelievethat it has no su-perior; and.wouldrecommendits use toall the afflicted.CHARLES LEWIS.
•

Pittsburgh, March15th, 1818. .'
WM. JENKINS.

ErSold- by J. Schoonmaker do Co., John.Rays, JamesA. Jones, S. Cassel; John P. Scott, P. L. Snowden, I.Mohler, Ogden
analFITS OF COUGHING in .the night are very troublesome.. ,They break in upon the hours of repose" andexhaust the strength ofthe sufferer. B. A. FahnestookCOUGH has.been eminently success-ful in easing and caring.these unpleasant spells. If aperson is roused in the night by a spasm of conghing,ateaspoonful ofthe Cough Balsam will seothe it, give hlmrelief, and as It ispalatable, leaves no unpleasant tastebehind. If once used, It will take precedence over allothers, as a remedy for coughs, colds, &e_Prepared and- sold by B. A. FAHNESTOCK & Co"corner Ist and Wood otreCISI IlUd Corner6th and Wood

DR pws c rr.e are forsae, wholeaale and retail, at the - •
REAL Earrimpeinciti,N.50, Southfield sAlso, by Wm. Cole, Allegheny city: S. G. Smith,Bir-ntitigham4ohri McCracken, Penn insect, Fifth Ward. -

' •
fob 21 ,

DR SOFPSTONIC AND ANTI-DYSPEPTIC PILLSThe general properties of these Pills are. Carmine{tive,, Purgative and Tonic. In, the. common disordersarising•from•imPradence in diet, lee, such as.sicknessand sourness of the stomach, heartburn, headaches, he.,where' a medicine is required, this -preparation is_veryapplicable, for its' carminative ,or soothing effects givealmost immediate relief, when nauseaor sickness exist: .its purgative'operation upon the stomach and boWeleis •gentle. and effectnali and its tonic properties impartstrength to the digestive organs, thereby enabling these -`organs to perform theirproper functions with order andregularity. The price has been reduced front 50 to' gri..cents a'box..
`For sale wholesale and retail, by IL A. ratiNr,s- •TOCK. lb' C0., -corner- Front and 'Wood and' Sixth, and:Wood streets, AgentsforPittsburgh: ' - jel,leIONSUAIPTION seizes morevictims than any otherki disease in our country, The..young, the old, thebeautiful 'and gay, are "all alike subject:to its invidious,ravages, and manya hectiosheek"hasbeen supposed tobloom with the glow'of health. But every case origi-mites in a cold anda cough—perhaps deemed unworthyof attention at:firstzand only met with,remedies whentoo,late. Watch the fast 'symptoms with jealous care,and make immediate use of the Cough Balsam 'of B.A.Fahnestoeklo Co.; which-will certainly Check its fartherprogress; and restore the inflamed organs to a-beatuiTulaction.

' For sale by B.A. FAHNESTOCH & Co., corner Istand Wood sts.; also, corner 6th and Wood. • " decllA. MASON do CO., No: 00 Mmurarr STREIT, nave.d1d1:. this day received; per "Fast Line ' the following'named Goods, viz t-Satin stripe, black'

and blue blackplain and printed Eerages, all wool M. de Lefties, em-broidered Thibet Shawls, black, white and pearl Silk-Rose; spun SilkKoss; kid,silk and lisle thread Gloves;linen, bobbin,cambric and muslin Edgings ;Insertings;black silk lace Edgings; .bonnet Ribbons; embroideredmuslin Capes, new patternsand rich' goods. mar22
PropProperty for. Safe, of 42 AcresS ,ITUATGDI of a mile fromtheCenieteryand oppo-,..site the residence of Col. Croghan,presenting is frontof 10:10feet, containinga new cottage bowie, withball incentre'and 4 rooms, 4 bed rooms'and good cellars; &e.—A tenant house, barti; stables, kurderr,,fec, all .tldergood fence. This desirable property is suitable for gar-deningpurposes. or country resuiencesonueveral prom.inent and beautiful,locations can easily be improvedforthat purpose., a2OOanacre. Terms easy.

.8. GUTHAERT, Gen. Agent,Smithfield street.

XIESTATE FOR sciuP. --Forsale, a-valuableXl' Lotef feet fronton Beaver Street, Allegheny,- by117 feet to a 17feetalley, having a small frame-Cottage -Dwelling House, with other improvements. ;Priest .WO,in Pittsburgh and Alleghenj %lad CountySetip, at ..-

'ap2o - ' Smithfield street.

.11;H6eIts8iON OAPB-200 M. S.B. Permian* Caps100 AL
:k Janreekl by ?IfsC&NpLEIIS&ClAMPubrazo•-myl ' • 87 Woodstmt. •


